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EXPOSITION

is a fak

So Says Teddy Roose-

velt's Uncle.

IS WORSE THAN THE BOWERY

He Says that Americans Arc Most

Shamefully Robbed at the
!'L" French Capital.

NisV' YORK,- - Juno 4. Kobort P.
Idoaovelt,unele of'Goveruyr Roo.iqvo.lt,
fresh from' the Paris Exposition

homo on theHollaud lino steamer
"Statensam'i today. "I am not a cynic
and am usually easily pleaded, "saidMr.
Roosevelt, "but tluiV exposition is, tho
worst fako and fraud over perpetrated
on mankind. Tho papers were right
when they said recently that tho Amer-

ican building at tho exposition was un-

safe. Unless you have been 16 tho ex-

position you cannot understand how
Americans 'are being robbed in Paris
thl buminer. It U worse than theljow-er- y

and not as interesting as the
show on tho Bowery.

Every tiling about it is a fake, lhavo
read lot3 in the papers about the won
derful spyglass Bhow. I went to see
this spyglass, found it pointed toward a
mafic lantern. I dotected the fake at
onco, but went as did all other and
paid another franc to boo the next
fake."

MISSOURI CONVENTION.

Meets at Kansas City Tomorrow. Will

Nominate Full State Ticket.

Kansas Qvpy,., Juno 4. The Demo-

cratic state convention, which will
nominato a full state ticket from gov-

ernor downr will meet hero tomorrow.
It will be attended by 1,233 delegates,
tho largest number ever sent to a con-

vention in Missouri. Hon. A. M. Dock-er-y,

who represented his district in
congress for many yoars, will be chosen
for governor without opposition. Sam
B. Cook will bo nominated for secreta-
ry of state without trouble. There
will be contests for lieutenant govern-
or, auditor, treasu" r and railroad
commissioner, aud tiny promise to bo
lively ones.

BOXERS 0ETfN0GAY.

They Rout Russian force Sent to
Subdue Them.

TlKN TsiN, Juue 4. A party of Cos-

sacks who went in soarch of somo miss-

ing refugees from Pao Ting Fu met
tho Boxers, who attacked tho Europeans
and routed them with severe loss. Tho
Russian lost one ofHear killed aud
three men wounded. Alarming reports
have been received concerning the
safety of tho English and American
missionaries who remained at Pao
Ting Fu.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Nve Persons Meet Their Dcdth in

Railway Accident.

Hamiljlon, Ohio, Juno 4. Five per-
sons wero killed in another unaccounted--

for freight wrock, caused by spread-
ing rails at McOoRigle's station early
this morning.

Women's Convention.

, Milwaukee, Juno 4.--- A- train on
tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road brought nearly a hundred advauco
guards to the Women's Club Biennial
convention. They came from Colorado
aud included Mrs. Sarah Piatt, of
Deckor, their former president; Mrs.
Alva Adanu and Mrs. Grant, the wives
of tho and Mrs. Thatcher
of Pueblo.

Mahcr After Jeffries.
NewYokk, June 4. TheManajjerof

Maherhas challenged Jeffries on be-

half of tho Irish champion. Jeffries
will probably fight the Celt. Tho con-

census of opinion is that Maher would
meet decisive defeat if he were to meet
the big Callfornian.

WilfResist Extradition.
New York, Juno 4. John D. .Lind-

say, one of Neeley's counsel, said today
that ho would resist the extradition of
his client, papers for which Governor
Roosevelt has signed.

The Naco stage left last evening well
loaded with passengers and freight for
that prosperous burg.
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MAGNATE'S DAUGHTER MARRIES.

Miss Mary Rogers Wedded to William

R. Coe, in New Ycrk

Nkw York Juno l. MUs .Mar

Rogers, soungest daughter of LI. P.
Rogers, a Standard Oil nrignale and
multi-millionair- e, was married toduj to
William 15. Coo at the home of the
bride's parents. The wedding wu- - an
elaborate tilTuir, for which extensive
preparations had been made. The
ceremony this afternoon will bu follow-

ed by a reception to relatives and now
friends. This is tho second timo the
bride has been married. Slio eloped
with Joseph Cooper Mott when only
17 yearn of age, while spending the
summer vacation 6f 18JK5 at "Manhattan
beach. After a loug legal battle Mr.
find Mrs. Rogers succeeded In having
Uio marriage annulled .in 1805. Tho
decree granted absolute,' divjbrgc, ',,Mih3
Rogers wits sent abroad for 'several
years. Mr. Coe, tho bridegroom, is a !

widower and is member of several
i prominent clubs.' j

Kansas City Stock Market.
JvANSAS umy .lune-H.aiii- o ro- -

:o1Ve'd, 1700; 10 at loo hig$i Top
)j;26;iuUsvo steers $4.f0iJ?i52.ves- -

.criis $4$l"."o';Texa9uihd IndfiinJlC
fc86VHghrbiilouoreviTOvv1ind
leifors $2.40(A1.85v bulls l?3(tf4;calye.s.

$4(a0.."0: stags $.'J.r)0($l.ru; Htockdrs'and
feeders, M.7."; stock cows and heifers
$4.00(,4.7."). s

Hogs received, 7, 10(3;, opened steady ft
to llto cents lower Up $l!!o.'ulk'
$4.801.00. Extroino .ran go $4.1

light, '$1.8oC1.8."j:uixed Sl.GOtaW.u'O;

lediuui, H0?4$); nevy,t 84.80
$4.9.'; pigs and rough packing f.'l.f0m

Sheep rcceivcd,.,8335; slow to lower,
spring lambs: $.r0$S$G.7r.
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AND SENATE

TELLER ROASTS BEVERIDGE

,

Minority Committe on Military
it

Affairs' Report Does Not

Praise Merriam.

Washington, June --It was ex-

pected that the fight for a $3,000,000
appropriation for tho St. Louis world's
fair would be the first thing considered
in tho house this morning, but other
business of a privileged character has
intervened.

Tho president decided today to send
to tho senate tho nomination of Joseph
Wheeler to bs a brigadier general in
the regular army.

Washington, June 4. Senator Tel-

ler of Colorado today, mado a spirited as
address on tho Philippines. He sneered
at Bevcridgo's address and said it was
cringing, sycophantic praise of tho

2
chief executive who could do no wrong,
lie did not believe the islands should
be abandoned, though the question of
imperialism would be raised in tho
coming campaign. Ho thought it was
possible to decide from Harris' speech
whether the republicans arc more con-

cerned .iboul tho Philippines or the.
future of the parly. Teller did not be-

lieve the death of Aguinaldo would end
the var. He said President McKinley-ha- d is

Porto Rico mo.re in his power than
the Caiv had Russia. The administra-
tion was nunc concerned about the
coming campaign tlnm for ending tho
way in tho Philippines. He thought
tho Filipinos wore being scan'lorslj
treated. .

The minority report of committee on
military affairs was received this after-
noon on tho Coeur D'Aline investiga-
tion. It claims tho abuso of power and
violation of law by Merriam, comman-
der of the troops; the flagrant invasion
of rights of citizens: shamful suppres-
sion of newspapers, denying free speech
and free press. Tho president is not jus-

tified in keeping troops in Shoshone
county. Tho military conduct being a
such to outrage the liberty of citi-

zens and having no parallel in the ai --

nals of this country.

Hobson's Boat.

Norfolk, Vn., Juno 4. Tho wreck
of tho Reiua Mercedes, that Hobson
raised off Santiago, is to bo towed to in
Portsmouth, N. H., there to rost lit
her moorings until the elements convert
her to"junk.

Cautions.

"Do j on think a prize fighter has a
rigid to call himself a gentleman;"'

"Ei'- - there isn't one within hearing,
is there?" Indianapolis Press.
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ENGLISH THINK

war is mm

But Kroger Says Boers

BOERS MASSING ON fRONTIER

; , J l&

Leyds7 --Bureau at Brussels,. Has

Been Abandoned Bocrs

'Watching Steyn. '

.MKimt&-i- D 'OHM
Nkw Y.okk, June 4.,Tho Journal

tljis morning prints tho folldwing dis-

patch IionrUruger, elated Macliudprpb,l
nlnil;,iW;ervA,lb,bviin, .u.nO'd; ;c;Th6
Transvaal burghers are full of courage.;
Wo.will.figb't to the. bittoi'.ondX

Brussels, June ,4i Dr. Lbyd's. bu-

reau hero has been, dismantled and tho
J3oer representative has loft.

CAl'K TOAVN, Jifuo . The burghers
ire massing (ou the frontier between
,hu Transvaal and Portuguese territory,

i.s' ,stiHod 'they 'tlr jVtitdhlng S'tcyn

closely and arc determined that ho will
remain In Boer, territory.

London, t June, .R-If-
'is lt; general

bxpcctatiou now that tho ueizuro of

Pretoria M'ill be received today despite
the M'arliko messages from Boer
sources. A correspondentjof.Uiis asso-
ciation, learns on roliablo authority
hat Secretary of War Wyndham and

other members of tho ministry consider
tfie war over and rogard the presont
opposition as merely a final fizzle. On
Saturday, Roberts with his main army
was south of- - Johannesbugi and French
was reported to 'bo at Irene, a station
ight miles south of Pretoria. Rob-

erts' reports contained nothing con-corni-

the situation at. Pretoria.
Tho troops and town people are report-
ed panic, strickon. Quantities of -- gold
arc being shipped to Lydenburg, and

seems a settled fact that tho Boor
government will be at
this place. A Cape Town dispatch,
dated June :id, says the telegraph to
Pretoria is still open though the popu-

lace is in a great state of confusion and
panic. The flight of refugees to the
Portuguese territory still continues.
Among those, leaving the capital was
tho foreign lighting legion looking

and woo-be-gon- e. Six trains left
Pretoria Thursdaj, one derailing, but
no details of the accident have been re-

ceived. The Boers wore still occupy-
ing Laing's Nek on June 1.

London-- , Juno .'I. Bulletin A Lor-

enzo Marque, dispatch today says that
Pretoria has been invested by the
British and that the city M'ill surrender

soon as a demand is made.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies Aid society
M'ill hold a meeting at Library Hull, at

p. in. Wednesday.

Articles of incorporation of the Co-

lumbia Gold company Mas filed in the
oflico of the county recorder yesterday.
Tho capital stock is 8500,000. Phoenix
Herald.

Charley McKiniioy, who in the early
"UO'ii Ma& omployed'on tho ranges about
Wiltco. and Anmiipa conon, nnd who
drove stage for a time out of Willcox,

employed un a range near Juniper,
lie looks tho same as lie did when' ho

left Cochise county, time having dealt
gently him. Stockman.

If jou know an item kindly tell us

about it. Every day m'c tell ou What
wo know. Every day we knoM- - that
you knoM- - things that wo don't knoM'.

Aud wo know that you know (hat m'o

don't know it, and still you don't tell
us. Now, if you tell us what you know
then we'll tell what wo know aufl also
what you know, and then our readers
will know what they know and what
wo know and also what you know, and
what wo know that you know we know
you know.

The Arizona penitentiary is earning
reputation as a sanitarium for those

suffering from tho morphino habit.
Swift, tho colored prize fighter, and
Pearl Heart? the female stage robber,
both apparently hopeless wrecks whan
they wore put in, have been cured of

tho habit aud are getting fat. Pearl
Heart's eussedness is manifesting itseff

a more alarming direction than In

tho holding up of stages. She has
taken to writing poetry and is unwind-

ing by tho yard. One of her themes is,

'The Girl Bandit." She writes also of

her innocent childhood. "When sho
was Young and Know no Sin Before
the Tempter Entered In." Then fol-

lows u lot of doggerel of tho rapid de-

scent. Phoenix Herald.
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FIGHTING FARMER. ;

Shoots and Kills Robbers Who had

Entered His House.

Stkklinu, Colo., June 4. Jlobbeia
entered a ranchman's hoitso near here
and bound and gagged him, stole the
valuables and decamped. Tho ranch-
man released himself this morning,
tracked tho robber and shot and killed
one and wounded auothcr. The farmer
was severely wounded. A sheriff's
posno has gone to the scenq of. trouble.

Not Self Made.

"I am sorry to disappoint you, young
man," said the great railway magnate
to the reporter who had called in for
tho jiurposo of writing him up, "but 1

did not begin at tho bottom aud m ork
my way up. I never blacked the boots
of tho engiuo'wipers and nfcvcv canJieS1
beer fpuiiho janitor ofi Hie roundhouse.
I was kicked through college -- byr my
father, inherited a fortune, which I hf

raih'oad sliarpsf and & liold
this job because J havo.votciL. enough to
control if. It is too T.u uty7young
friend, but, wc' cah'fi ail .lSe'self-mad- e

men. We would become tiresome."'
And he bowed the oalfcV bifcP&itiiiigo'
Tribune. ,

They Marry Young.

The Boor youth weds extremely
young. His education is over and he is
considered of business- - when ne
is sixteen. His bride does not como (o
him portionless, but usually with a
dowry consisting of cows, goats and
sheep, a pan of oxen and a quiet riding,
horse. To each child that is1 bom' a
well to do Boer likes to assign corjLain
farm stock a "nest eg;;" for a future
dowry or as u start in dife.B - v

At the Bessemer: Geo. II. Mo'scr,
St. Louis; Mr. Taylor, Boston.

fUNSTON IS

STILL

TRIES TO RESCUE ROBERTS

With a Force of Twenty-Fiv- e

Men He Attacks Fifty of

the Enemy.

.Manila,1 Juno 4. Gen. Fiuistou,who
is chasing the rebels who captured
Captain Roberts, engaged a force of
of about fifty Filipinos about twenty-liv- e

miles from San Miguel yesteiday.
Funston had only twenty-fiv- o men. De-

tails of the affair are lacking. It is
not known whether Roberts and the
six men with him were rescued. Cap-

tain Godfroy, of Funston's force and one
privqtd were killed.

Is After lis.
Scott White is over from Tombstone

summoning grand jurors, trial jurors,
and witnesses. Many of the population
arc taking to the hills.

Calling for intervention at this time is
a good deal like sending for the doctor
after the patient is dead. -- Phoenix.
Republican.

On tho third day of, last Juno snow
fell jn tho Graham mountains and a
freeo occurred in this valley which
damaged much of the growing wheal
and barley. The ' prevailing heat of
Uitt past ten days will raise a suspicion
in tho minds of strangers that the above
is not true. If thoy Investigate they
will find it is. useless to question tho
truth of what they read in the Bulletin.

Bulletin. '
.

I especially invite ladies o call on
me who have troubles with their eyes,
have headache or nervous troubles. It
will cost ou nothing to talk about your
eyes and it may lie of benefit to ou.

Dit. Ida A. Uwirendt.
Norton Uouso.

THE REVIEW
Wants Correspondents in

every Mining Camp, Mine
and Ranch in the county.
Address this office for par.
ticulars.

IK 10 E
Stage Lane,

Leaves Hisbee Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 a. in.

Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Blsbcc Headquarters at Greene Con-
solidated Copper Company's Office,
Rooms 11 and 12 Angius Hotel.

Cananca Headquarters, Greene COn.

Copper Company's Ofliccs. '

RIKERS'OSff:

F.3

n

When Tiicir Terms Are

Rejected.

SEVERAL .PERSONS INJURED.

t -

The Company Will .Not Agree'' to
I Take Back-aYth- Strikers

, f and There's the RuD.

ST. Louis, June J. --Since the failure
oftbl'McPmirotiatii'n W b'tVe
car strike through tho rendition bv dm
strikers' mass,mcelinr.oO,ho coiumnCS
proposal Id strikdrsv&c- -

ognize the union, pay a satisfactory
scale of wages and arbitrate all matters
in the future, violence has commenced
again. Several perjoiis were injured
yesterday and this morning dynamite
was used, the Olive street cable curve
being blown up and much damage ef-

fected which will be difllcult to repair.
The sheriff's po?se comitatus com-

menced work this morning in earnest.
Ammunition was distributed to six
Ihundred men who recoi ;ed their shot
guns yesterday andv the men divided
intoeompanicAwoilt to llio'' Various
power houss and barnes-o- f tho Transit
company nnd relieved the police eiliccrs
on guard. These will now be
free to attend to their regular duties.
'Arrangements have been made for pro-
visioning the posses at their barracks!
ana they will be ou duty day and night,

Scott White is back in town. F

s ... f"'f' ?' I..-- S.'S!J'I!a' fOf no' 3f ef ir. r:3r.
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x. J. radovich
Staple and Fancv

Nuts,

Brewery

N. S. STEIN

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings

mid Goods.
Second-Hum- ! Guodii. Urencry

City garber Shop
Bath Roam

Marks & 'Proprietors

First Class.

HANSEN & GORDES L'

eer Gardeft
One inilolmlow town 'tho Cool
Cottunwooil;). iCull once nd you
vlll ulnajscomc uzain.

--2U.

firs. n. E. Bruton
Cleaning Dyeing
By Dry Process

DreJMtmkiliK a xpejitilty.
Stttis uctlon Guaranteed.

Nedr Raub's Bicycle Shop,
Tombstone Canyon.

E. G. CO.
TINNING

and CORNICE WORK.,.

All littery and z.X
promptly. Omce next to
the Brewery. Telephone No. if

Henry H. Tietjen . .

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

'UcitairiiicXently Main St. Otnoite
Doiip. f Ansiiis Urd'e.
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Colt pistol
tc

i
has not the usual disturbing effect.

(5 inches, length of pistol over all v ft
It is made only in thg 3S calibre,

and a rimless, smokeless",

m
EN STORE.!

JUS

We are the First in the whole Southwest to

show this pistol, we 'should be only too glad

to Have you inspect and examine this new won-

der in the firearms world.

Bricily described, is a pistol with a magazine attachment
holding seven shots, which are capable of boh g tired off in rapid
succession all automatically. The action of this pistol is automatic,
except that the trigger is pulled for tiring each shot. The arm can
be discharged at the rate of fivo shots per second, the cartridges be-

ing automatically supplied from an attachable maga.ine inserted in
tho h audio of tho pistol.

After the pistol is charged with a tilled magazine one opening
movement is made by hand, bringing the first cartridge into the
chamber. On pulling tho trigger the cartridge tired, the empty
shell is extracted, a new cartridge is loaded into the chamber, all
these operations taking place automatically without an manipulation
of tho arm. a automatic operation of tho pistol is effected b
the recoil of the moving parts, and as a consequence the recoil is so

ffi

m
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absorbed in being utiluedjhat it
Tho of tho barrel is

weight ot ounces.
with a blued finish,
motal-patche- d bullet, 'i
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Groceries
Candies, Etc.

Avenue.

1'ancv
Acuuu.

aud Porcelain Tubs
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Peerless
High --

Patent
Flour

MAKE
LIGHT,

FLAKY, . , ,

NUTRITIOUS ' .

' "
BREAD.

Tell your grocer to send you Peer-'- 1

less High Patent Klour. He sells

it. Rvcrv sack guaranteed.

EQQle Mi1 MlJ

Tucson, - - Arizona
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